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~.COFFIN ---IVAligileall"'.stk.'

-- orspram:tin ti, B.liNurk• !Wriet Tr.
',. s;respectinily informstherthile that h

,! afde.his ready mane coffin warehouse .-to the

t,e/recnatly occupied by 5Jr. K. G,Berford,dlrect iy

~..,
‘llefrisoltistand, where he isalway 9 prepared to at.

inenflity la any orders in ltis line,end by strict at

•• ISIICIDSO At, the detailsof the hulluess of an Undertaker

tie/IPPedllimeittpublic confidence, fie will he prepared

V.nktliones to provide Beane. Biers, Car,riegee and

:tonnyenfintsite ou the moo liberalserum Calls front Ike

ettuatty 081 hepromptly wiende4 ta.

iilir*inidensee is in thesanebangding with ttis ware

bobasetisincin tikoie olio bead kw services wayY ad him"

edeitYstillell. , asrsalvos.:
yie. ie. tnorgs. env. SOW imams.n.
stoat SAIDDS.S, inv. noisair,secac,*.n.
aeons 1...fr01t, lASI.. sestosu..wst.tassts, D

',lcons, . any.searssang.•.
SVISS V11X41,, Rev. SAJAraIII• DAVIS,

SfID TII 0 Dv• is. V. liwtyv

J 3
"ItODXS, STS 111130‘T BILLS,

FACAPHLETS, HORSE tat,Ls,

BLANKS, VISITING C It DS,

LABELS.
ADDREA'S two,

,OBBILNES, BUSINESS Do,,

floras: HAND RILLS,

IiLS OF LADING. CIRCULARS, ti,c, 4c.
Tosether with *every description of Leiter Press PO/it

hireishee with neatness and despatch, and on mode

rate terms, at the *See of the Dd 117 II °ming Post.

1109 10

trigiose wuoss OCCUP A TIO NS TEN D TO

PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This
elms of individnals id very numerous. They are those

Who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

seen Is feather scores, stonecutters, bakers, white lend

aka_ 11,111faCterers, areall morc or less subject to diseTh ae only
se ac.

exteinnittolhesipngtit of their constitution.
Minimd to prevent disease, Is the occasional use of a

medicine. which abstracts from the circulation all delete-

rious htiors, and expels them by the bowels. Tonics
nt

likany form are injurious;as they only off the evil

day to make It more fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pills

wit insure health, because they take all impure matter

out of Oablood; and the body Is not weakened but

larenehened by their operation, f..r these valuable Pills

do not force, but they assist nature, and are not opposed,

hat harmonize with her.
Sold at Dr. Brandreth't Office, No. 98 Wood street,

dliargn. Price 25 cents per box, With full directions.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where the

GENUINE Pills can be obtained,is the Doctor's own

rice, N0.98 Wood street. sep

HOTEL.—"The subscriber respectfully in-

his old friends and the public, that he has

Dolmen a Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Es•
change Sank, and in the house lately occupied by Mat-

thew Petrick, and has hoisted ant ron it gn,..The Iron
City Htitel," where he will he very happy to accommo-
date all who may please to call or. him. His table

shall be provided with the best fare, and every possible

accommodatlon to town and country customers and

ravelers.
&row boarders who wish to lode in their stores or of.

OW;•ean he taken.and gentlemen who live out of town

rack have their dinners daily.

le has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Oats;and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.

ers and gentlemen who have pores.

Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges
more moderate than at any respectable Hotel is the city.

serf IC JOHN MONO.

WASELINGTON HALL.—The subscriber has
opened.'he late residence of *ales Adams, Esq.,

deceased. for the reception of visitors and boarders;

the bonse is very pleasantly situated on the hank of the

Ohio, .2 mites from the citv—posseising all the drlight•

01 accompaniments of a country residence, without
being too far distan for persons doing business in the
city. Visitors will be furnished with cvs ,y delicacy of

the season.
An Omnibus rons regularly every lint

glienyend ofthe Bridge.
Alcoholic beverages kept.

se4lllo WM. C. HARN

1 the Alle

15;:%0LOTION OF THE UNION'—The cowl•
ne.rship existing between James E. Kilbourn and

bssid J. Morgan is this day dissolved by mnival consent.

The conditions will he dilly noticed, with the signatures

of both parties annexed, and Barry Hall will be continued
open by the subscriber until other arrangements ate per•

fleeted.
Forsale., on the premises, 150 tibia. choice winter ere

ptie.ltapptiedfor Immediately. J AS. E. K I LBOUR N,

set&W-7-0' No 9. Market, and 74, Front st:
_

• - iptOOKBINDING.-61'Candtesstr
JUP Yohnson.Bookbinders and Paper

-Miters, S. W. corner of Wood and
Itonrett street/Nam now prepared to rx•
eeutealt kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.
per.kulitinwiik neatness and despatch.

'• k books ratted and bound to

arty given pattern at ttn Driest notice.
N. B. Ali work done he Otioseis warranted. (sr plO

WAILiIIIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has returned to

IF i hja old Mud, No. 107, Smithfield Street.
where be can be consulted any hour during the flay,

on tieprofession. set) 10

RellOVA.L.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

respectfully announces to his friends and pa-
trons: that he has rerdored his establishment from his

old standk in Third street, to tire corner of Front and

Smithfield. in the basement story of the Monongahela
Souse; where he Intends keeping on hand a general as.

sortmnot of Fashionable Goods, suitable lbrGen-
t..einen's wear.

Me,hopes. by close application, to merit a share ofthe
nyainEas so liherally extended to him at his old stand.

8. HOlngmade arrangements in New York and
Phfladelphla, whit the most Fashionable Tailors, for
the reception of Paris and London Fashions, customers

may rely On'having their orders executed accordiex to

the latest style. GEORGE AP.41011.
_sett .

LARD OlL:—Tha Subscriber would most respectfully

inform the public in genera that he has an article of

aLrd Oil ofasisperiOr quality, manufactured at the Cincin.

natiOltatanufaetory,by R.W.bee ¢ Co„whichis warran-
ttdto be equal to the best Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
litatbinary. This Oil is entirely free from any glutinous
inattei,mtioke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and

asWhite as spring water. Not a particle ofcrust is left

Oa the wick. The light Is pure and brit:Mut,

and will last as long. if not longer, than that from an

equal quamity ofSperm. Olt. The subset iber informs
thepatine that he has taken aplace nearly opposite the
post Office, where he will light sip several different lamps
eve:y evening. and he would respectfully invhe the in •
habitants Of Pittsburgh. Allegheny,and their vicinity, to

latilltud judgefor themselves- He feels confident they

wifiew-ectovineed that the 'above statement is perfectly
eirreilet. Out oftwo hundred indlyiduils who have tried
the Oitstbere has not been a .singte. fault found with it •
The Lard Oncosts one third less than Sperm, ile would
reapeistfullywilielt the early attention of Dealers and Ma.

ehittisteto the above.
The hamming Churches are now limit; the Lard Oil;

eecond Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,
Pieweumberland Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,
First Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
-Associate Reformed Church, do.

Ailttit barrels arebranded R. W. LEr. 4- Co., Cincin•
heti, Ohio M. C. EDEY, Agent

Pittsburgh, June 21st, 1842.
Wethsondepir,ned, Captains of the Express Line of

ilialitets,Who Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and are

IMICag aissirtiettrofLard billatrodneed here by Matthew

CAitly,atidinanufneatired by ft. W. Lee it co., at the

ClneistrattOil Factory.

wood Ousaent. in asserting that the a' ovc is equal

to the bietilperns 011; that it s entirety free from smoke

or rqty.o4sll*Atatincitts matter whatever; the light jr. per-

. (kilt pure.flOr and brilliant, and will lest as long, if not

%tiger this:thatfrom an equal goantily of isPerm. Oil,

Wetmore no besitini ion in recommending it to our friends

- sueLleAltnae.whotteeX)ii. . .
IMEKICIF TRUBV, Captain,racket John Adams.
41-VrAttk.DEBILAND, Captain, racket John Hancock.
A74411,411G. . ill ,in John Madison.

1,11*14-1111031PE6N, di. t'e Illitnignh. _

Thaws VON HUI'CHELEIt
noeed or etHerusEtt,R mmilioh.l.6{tx•e—rr/IX: 4"*E9lg 21*.°111aa heart, give iznin.llso 4)f, upon I_eldsPdinc 114141,' 64-system; the biohd 15.•4311.C,_kFned....ask" lathe After ,

nth alf-thlistarrems-,,st ~. -, i ,,, cireplairon through
... --..,_,..._~all dwith..:APO-lor i tbeTk 6", las parts sirmious taaied , or itifentatim. 1b04 1,7 1n°..ovsummot. kw. mid is 5it,4314-..ieisea consmuev.liiclearttr.f . -'

'

ate
rfo. tistaktork-,--

action 04, the slaw read Ittprithened ,
mortatialett

-.. poraerall°l2,l
hipfriOrix AnY WOK-

--„it,.,„,ftisk.,,rne--triMPilatt "

•..

-molimmotrihr--...7...---.-- '-.44:.mpiwi.,.....46,d,-triti 'had!..,....„ ~.w•-••""4. ips,,,lll.lllk hrtat_i
..„....,,..„,„. 111 le and 147:4,........ 66i4.111.1a77 :--,agiipof;s4Wi. •-,1911*-,........ iiti jiittc; 1
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• •rfir -Aaeik-Wrifigat.r:
7 1144111dief,_ 1042-

SALE a o4: .S'OWNOI? atT
IWO : - Tu. AV, Aiorloicprovistenuet4.*Attbtips-of se

.11.. Act of AssefiAgy; passed the 2741 t day -ofAsir lasi.

entitled,-A u :vette pinvidefor the ordinary ettpintano of

Goverwrientpayment of the Interest; on:Oa-State
Debt—receiving proposals for the .sale of- the public

larks. and for other purposmi," there witibe espied to

p at the Merchants' Exchange, In the city of
On Wednesday, the 234 day of Ntivember

nest.at 10 o'clock, A. M.. the following Stocks, owned by

tie Commonwealth, to wIl;

3750th:trim of mock in the Bank of Pennsylvania.

Sal do tothe Philadelphia Bank.

1703 do lii tt e Partners and Mechanics' Bank

900 do In tkes.,,ll • Bank and BridgeCompanyi

2500 do in tliskaanal Company.

1500 du In the Otinnisylvanla and Ohio Canal Com

patty..
500 do in the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal

. Company.
1000 do in4begnbuytkiii Navigation Company•

320 do in Abi, erisiot Steam Towboat and Trans

portakion Company.

St theiState. Rouse, in the borough of Hayti.;

Sidnday, the 2Ctft day of November next, at 10A len,
re. on

o'cior ,

2905
A. 3L.
shares, of tit!cock in the Danville and Pottsvitie

. jtaireat d Company.

2000 do 10IheVpautimyberland Valley Railroad Com-' .:

2000 do . Franklin Railroad Company.

400 do Wrightsville, Yo-k and Get ysburg
Railroad Co.

600 do Cndorus Navigation go.
993 ' do Bald Eagle and Spring Crrek liavi•

iferion Co.
2500 do klunongehela Navkation Co.

4500 do Harrisburg Bridge Co.
2400 do Northumberland Bridge Co.
2160 do Monongahela Bridge to.

1600 do Allegheny Bridge

560 do Wilkesbarre Bridge Co.
4110 do Lewisburg 'Bridge Co.
600 do Big Beaver Bridge Cu.
600 do Danville Bridge Co.

180 do ff Nescopeck Bridge Co,

330 do French Creek Bridge Co.
100 do Conemaugh Bridge Co.
60 do Schuylkilland Pottstown Bridge Cu

100 do Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.
92 do l'ili!tort Bridge Co.

171 do Tlobbstown Bridge Co.
200 do Towanda Bridge Co.
1230 do Franklin and Allegheny Bridrm Co.

120 do Schuylkill Bridge,(ut Matson's ford)
Company.

300 do Williamsport Bridge Co.. Washing.
ton county.

Also, stock in the following Turnpike Road Coinpa-

nies, to wit:
shares in the liarrisbntg„ Carlisle and Chambers-

burg.
Chambersburg and Bedford
Redford and Sloystown.
Stoyslown and Greensburg.
Greensburg and rittsburrh,
Flantinglon, Cambria and Indiana.
Erie and Waterford.
Perkionien and Beading.
Gap and Newport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and fifer•
cershnrg.
Morgantown, Churchtown and Blue.
Ball.
Little Conestoga.

Barks and Ilat,phin
Lancaster, Elizabei Mown and !A id
dletow n.

4310 do
2154 do
2564 do
1780 do
3477 do

100 do
1360 do
512 do
250 do

180 do

2(10 do
5:10 do
1130 do

250 "

00 do
12411 do
640 do

401) e
50 do

1600 do
400 do
116 do
500 do

300 do
5600 do

323 do
;516 do
967 do
322 do
350 do
947 do
660 do
862 do

1010 do,
100 do

520 do
500 do
280 do
200 do
660 do
672 do
100 do
717 do
779 do
500 do

100 do
800 do
256 do
9811 do
360 do
354 do
560 do
329 do
855 do
400 do
280 do

1160 do

200 do
1610 do
204 do
240 do
408 do
200 do
230 du

96 do
360 do

24 do
3-20 do
128 do
160 do
40 do
96 do

224 do
160 do
80 do
80 do

Ea=ton and Vili,lro,tharre.

sn.rviehanna and Lehigh.
Milford and Owevn.
Downingion, Ephrata and Harris

rf,tll.
Centre and Kislvoquitt33.
Fortqueltanna and York borough
Cenl
York and Gettysburg.
New Holland.
SPT ng House, No
Bel hlehent.
Cayuga and Susquehanna.
Susquehanna and Waterford.
Susquehanna and Tifton.
Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre.
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.
New Alexandria and Conernaugh.
Belmont and Br- talon.
Pittsburgh and Rutter.
Philipaluirg and Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville.
Anderson's Frrry, Waterford told
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dirtontan's Choice.
Robbstown aqd Mount Plea:A.ost.
Mount Pleasant and Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.
Millerstown and Lewistown.
Bellefonte and Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.
Belmont and Ogltquaga.
Harrisburg and Millerstown.
PhiLdelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.
Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford and Wilkesbarre.
Indiana and Ebensburg.

Washington and Williamsport.

Washington and rillsbrugh.
Lyroming and roller.
Middletown and Harrisburg.

Bellefonte, Aaronshurg and Young
mans' own.
Butler and Kittanning.

ilcsburg and Stnetirport.
Der rstou. n and Younginanstown,
Mount Plc:want and Pittsburgh
York Haven and Harrisburg bridge.
Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburg and Vounornansrown.
Somerset and Conemaugh.

Carbondale. and Lackawana.
Somerset and Cumberland.
Lewisburg and Jersey Shore

Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York Slate Line.
Titusville and Union Mills.
Armstrong, and Clearfield.
Worrenand Franklin.
Sugar Grove and Union.
Brownington. Harrisvilleand Frank

200 do Sito‘%shoe and fackersville.
43 do Lackawaxen.

200 do Butler and Freeport.

64 do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and harmony.

224 do Pitishurgli Farmers and Mechanics'
160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg.

160 do Luthersburg and PUnxatawney.

160 do Birmingham and Elizabethtown.

64 do Bald Eagle and Nlttany Valley.

The terms and co•:d'tions of said sales will be made

known on the days aforesaid, or byan applicatlon.at any

time, to this office. State stock will be received in pay•
ment at par, or certificates of credit, which have been
entered on the. books of the Auditor General, in pursu-
ance of a resolution of the Central Assembly, passed on
the 7th day of April, 1842.

By order ofthe Governor

pILES cured by the tse of Dr. Darlich's Compound
Strengthening and Gramm Aperient Pills

Dr. Harlich—Denr Sir—Shortly after I. received the
Agency flour you for the sale of your medicine. 1

formed an aconaintancewi,h a Indy of this place, who

was severely atlimted with the Piles. Poe fright or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case no conrplicated,

that he very-seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she. cninmenced using your Pills, and was

perfectly cured. Yours, &c. AMES. R.KIRBY
October 3. 1840. Charnbersbug, Pa.

Office and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING CUREperformed e yDr.SiDay O'S

Compound Syrup of Prunua Virginiano,or Wild C.itr•
ry. Having made use of this invaluable syrup in my family,

which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing end choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended with cousiont cough, spasms, convulsions, 4.c.
ofwhich l had given upall hopes ofits recovery until
was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, wlllO en-
tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with, for
many years Any person wishing to see me can ca at

my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.

J. Wibcoz.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY

A. V. PARSONS,
Secretaryof the Commonltitsep 20— 4t3

DR. WILLIAM EvaNs's SOOTHING SYRUP.—
This infallii,le,remedy has preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed nit the gunk.,the child will recc v.,
er. This preparation in so Innocent, so effteuelouS. and so

pleasant, that nochild will refuse to lei its gums he rub
bed with it. When infantsare at the age of four months
olio' there is noappearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should he used to open the pores. " Parents should
never he without the syrup in the nursery wherethere
are young children, for if a child wakes in the night with
pain in the gums, the Syrup immediately gives ease, by
opening thepores, and healing the gums;thereby prevent-

ing Cotten stops, Fevers, tc. For Bale Wholesale and
Cetail by ~

H. E. SELLERS, Agent;
sep 10 , No. 20. Wond street, below Second.

We call the attention of the public to the numerous
certificates which have been in circulat lap in our paper
and some others of this thy, highly recommending Dr.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certificates, and have no doubt but they

come from truly grateful hearts, expreitsive ofthe benefits
which they have received from that valuable compound.

We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who can speak with confidence of its
virtu.—Saturday Chronicle.

FSLLOW CI72ZRNS:—With sincerity I would advise I
you, one and all, I,uth sick and well, always to have a
boti le of Dr Swivre's Corn pouad Syrup of W ;id Cherry

in your housst--it is invaluable In _cases of emergency,
such as Spitting .of Stood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, whkh is often the cause of spitting of hloon,

Violent Nervous Affectione, which occasionally come
from fright, and various other Causes, producing:treat
alarm. sudden colds from improper exposure, which

are often let run to an alarming extent, for want of
means -being ready at hand;--and no t have used-Dr.
5W1.191105 COMPOUnd Syrup of Wild Cherry repeataly
In my family, and always with marked success—l can
recommend it with confidence. as oeinCone of the held
family medicines which_ has ev_er been, offered lo the
publir.--Saitrday CAraside.

Sold by Wm. Thorn. Wholesale 4. fietall, only asap)
for Pittsburgh. Noss Markel 'Street. ' nett
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JAMEE.-HOWARD * CO,, Notiafartergrc of Ara,

raper, :No. 111, Wood Street, PittointrArk, -Pa.--
ilaorallwayskin hand an.extensive assortment-of Satin

Claud and !plain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet and
Imitation;. Burdett, car the lateta style, end standootuel __-

att.foo liyarini bails, par lors an d cheipbeflt, 1 Ilya ,ti AM HEED. Jterchant Tailor,-Ilteapectfully
p

They manufacture and have on hand at all times— VV -
e Informs Me friends and the public in Italia,

*thitlat,,Wrplutt.l.etter. Wrapping anti Tea-Papec,Soe- thatbe bsiecomminemllmehmectottNo:-
net anikfullfrif Beartlonial Of which they ollicr forge* awing tliter Peel Ih/1,106M' ofVittA4it,
am-theet* ' tawterins: aid to which they striet4lthatioo-Hi Itidoemr*l4-Oritil o,Wilt,
ITO ! 1111 f ref .-I!=kttlid•lithote..-- ,t , - ,„....„--z ._patvocior. f',... ~...,::: ._ 1 ' ...,

-,-
- •-..-.,, ~....7 .:, ~,,- ~f,

'

.
,

t, IL It; -'141. 11214111t6.10101111t1/14*ltifted":the—loilitiPl'
- .--isidoloiloeakifroholietioliumq,theff— wir-ftletti— hi- dee"'ra sp*lirentiltr _

..._, ....„,..4.„_,.:4;„5r ;.,_,., ~..:-A,,,,,,,,,,,,:z-,..v--r':- - --. -,-,f ir .-,--..-:- .;••-..A.:.;' ,7,c-I:4ki;-,;;*,7- 1. ,-- .7!."-:,..*;; -,5,...1. :..v..41-,:, 4k:1.w.,,,,..e,
'cl.'3*_!-.4.1,!:"4:2-..i":7'r,-,- Z.!).'n- +::-.-;_...u„.z...isi:,0,-*:'i-,-'1:•keio.----- •.:-'-'.--.'-.:;:-
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gowns

4t.
- I

::•=lo4loiier iiiiiPs_l4lo*llo3t hpiOno litenthic PUltt,

,TTOSidigarel**B4ol gleelliktetY-o„Yre -itiatuther
jmaprinag4ser in Abcbgdleo.ol4oll:-rwhosepiwereet
mt are notatready: exhausted. .1111there human means

Gan avalittliese ecarcely Is any,..eatuplaint,or -form of
moms*, thattke Biutansiern MAUI do nut relieve and

-generally cure.-,,iiikithottelt tiles& pills .3ttatiutiea snow* '
smert,that erefft 1101.. l 0 prOlAraVitecbOdy. aSwild"

..othet ur...dielnes", but the frame is-inetturated by-the re-
=oval ofthe cause of wmiknessithe morbid, the vitiated
'humors froutthe blood..

Harmless in theruvelves, they merely .
ASSIST NsTURS,

7`9 throw out the occasion of sickness , from the body,

and-they require no alteration in the diet or clothing.

In fact.the human body *better .able to sustain with-

out Injury, the inclemency of the weather, while_inider

the Influence of I his Infection destroying,aiscare eradica
tine Medicine than at any other time.

The importance of Bramiteth's Pills for seamen and
travelers is, thesecore,seif evident.

By the timelyuse (Otitis Medicine how much anxiety

and sickness, mightwe not prevent. Cold. Billions of
fections, Typhus, Scarlet end fevers of all kinds, would
be unknewitt But where Tieknias does exist, let no

I time be lost, let the BRA NDRETIVS PILLS he at once
sent for, that the Remedy may be led, without fur
they loss of liire.--To REMILkIitEILED---

Thal Brandretit'sPills have stood a seven years' test

in the United States.
That they area vegt,able and innocent medicine, yet

all powerful fur the removal nt disease, whether chronic
recent; infectious or otherwise.

That they pbrify the blood, and clay the further pro.

gressuf disease in thehuman-bud y.
That, In many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration bad laid bare liguntent and bone, and where,

to all-appearance, no human means could save life, have
patients by the use of these t.ilts, been restored to rood
health; the devouring disease having been completely

eradicated.
Thatearli of the genuine Itas upon it Ttirtxo: corleßtairr

LABELS
That each label has two signatures of Dr. Beojautio

Brandreili upon it.
That there must he upon each box three signatnre#,

11. RRANDRETtI, M. D
ad three sighatures, thus:—

BENJAMIN BRANDT:ETU

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
acme fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

; hem.Ao a perfect crisis and solution. and that even ny

stoolKwhich must he promoted by art when nature

does not do the business Itself. On this account, an

ill tinted scrupulousnessabout the weakness of the body

is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly

to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts

after tne humors are tit to he expelled , lint is not able to

accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and 1 can

affirm, that I Rave given a purge when the pulse has been

so low that it could hardly he felt, and the debility ex
iretne, yet both one and tte rther have been restored by

it." The good effect to he derived front the Brandretli
Pills have to be experienced to he frilly believed. By

their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

small pox would ecru. assume their malignant fro to.
To appreciate to :he full extent ,t he incalculable bene-

fits of BRAN DR GTH'S PILLS. they must be used when
the First Symptoms 01 Disease present themselves. One
dove then, and limn' good effects will be felt throughout

the attack—lT is -rouse Tllen IN -rtme t lint is thereat
secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising

from had blood,and 1 presume there are few at the pres
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood ikpure. Such diseases I have

1 yet 10 !tee.

Hoping that some echo read may be benefit led by so

1 tun respertful'y,
Lite puhlie'; ,wrvant,

•13. BRANDI:EV], M. D
241 Broadway, New York:

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.
The nubile. will please observe that no Itrandrelli Pills

are genuine unless the box has dome labels 1111011 if.
each containing a far similie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Prandret h. These labels arl eti,gra•

ved on steel. beautifully designed, and done at an ex-

pense of several thousand dollars. Remember! he lop

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act of Corigreyt- in the year 1941,

by Bet gamin Brandreth, in tic Clerk's Office in the Dis
(Aid. Caurt of the zzot 'helm District of New York,

Dr. B. Brandiet It's own office, No. 99. AVood Street,

Pittsburgh. Only ph.ce in Pitts' nr.,:11 wfict e the aPiillinf,
• Pills ran be obtained. Each Agent wife - the trite

Eriindreth Pl.!, has an engraved certificate of Agency

renewed every twelve months, anti has entered into bonds

of 43500 10 Fell none other Pills than those received From
B. or his special General Agent. Mark. the certili

rate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate
there is an exact ropy of the three labels on each box n.

graved thereon. Pure lit..er. set Ihot the engraving of

the labels on the ceetifwalaCorrespond with I hose on the

box.
The following arc Dr. Renjaitiln Brandrelli's Agents

for the sal, of his Vegelalle Universal Pills. in Alle,gitt-

ny cooly, Pa., who are supptied with the or iv labelled
hoses.

Price '25 cents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Streel, Pittsbur

Allegheny, Mr. .1004 CLASS.
McKeesport, 11. ROW LAND.
Noblestown, JOHN JOTINSON.
Stewart.% Town, Cusissmssl• SPAULDING
A LEXANDSP. ASDALE Clinton .

EKWARD THOMPSON,Wilkinsbergh.
GEORGE PORTER. Fairview.
ROBERT SMITE! PORTER, TarPIIII1M•
Elfzahelhtotvn,C. P.m...8t.
East Liberty, DANIEL NRot.IY.
Passatxv Inwits, Pleasant Dill.
litvio R. COON—Plumb Township.
Wm. 0. Dcm-rsin— Allen's Mill. [sep 10

..-,...

' ','_ ::• Miiiirs ' 7 ..; _:
'• '': stone iffellniral'lr_ ".-AIPPP!,.• .

ilfr . ,:,.: • .:.hillf05546111.14- s . -Mile bas-afehritiff itik,:-.1 *!Tlalt,PiMs4W./h...•:-...4-__
tit( ..

'• ;:- : %Wit!' a-bell:- •ill 4111174'.' i*PT :'
" ' iSAL- Je." her' • iteiffahlbettL:Vilt an

Utiles eor iVroililfAO intredute Malaita fashion enditheuld
the.Ladies honor her with a share oTtheir indirenage,lhe
pledgee herself .to keep every thing of the pipet, stylish

deactiptiott. and, pay edit attention to econtrtaY•
' II is with confidence Mrs. T. recommends herFrenctr

and London made Corsets; also her ,ttpleudidaintortment
ofEmbroidery, which is superTjor to anythiriCyet intro-
ducedin this country; it *Odes Baby_, Linen, Connoi
seers; Orientals, Capes a la CardinattMemt 'slitto. Ber.
titas for Evening toettinte. Guitars Cuffs,Poiret Band-
kerchiefs,. Morninrand Night Caps, ¢c., w 1/4 11-wili be

rear* foi 'therr approbal ion a n the9th of Octikdiee nest.
Mrs. T. Ls waiting the arrival of her Bonnets: fiom

Europe, at No. 2 Ferry street. between Litherty and

Fourth sireels.
scut. 29—d i I.

PIkOB.A.W OEO. O. RAILILTON.
111AURA WV 411AM1LTOS.11ttarneys at Laic. have

removed their Office to Jim. residence of ii.p.112.
[Quit) st, two doors above Smirlitthid. sap 10

CF Sr t Street, WE e At t"WA RE HOUSE.— .7N•,10SOdE ;71.r 8 0 ,7 i 9t 0Fi trek
i'VVO iiooi9 from the corner of Wood street. Con.

slant!), on hand an assortment of If*, ready made

COFFINS, ofevery slat and description; covered

ones. with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black

watnnt, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.
ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

tarnkited; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given In all cases, either ofcotrin or carriages,

requested. HENRY BEA RES, Htideriaker.
rep 10

Jr BBLS. 1111'6 LIME, a superior. article,

llt/ sale by J. G. 4. A . Gri-RDON ,
-.sap 13 No 12 Water street

VA ETV.- Just received from. New. York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1843; 5000 copiesof the

Journal ofthe American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. A Iso,2.000 Chris-

Din Almanacs., and a goodassortment ofLoomis's 'lla,ga-

aitte and Pit islinigh. and the Franklin Magaiine and Com-

mon Almanacs for 1'143; by the gross, dozen or sing!e;

2.40 copies of Grant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-

siness Dirciory and Strangers Guide, for 61 icents. Also,

Cottage. Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.

meets. David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn

lipoks: the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred

I'isirMa-nil's Harp with round and pritent note; Chri-1
ifitrii, and ahnost all kinds ofSchool Books; Gunn's fin•

nicstic Medicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, let
Jet,and Wrapping Paper; bine black, and red Ink, by the

gross, doze it,ur boti lv; sleet pens, till ills, slates, pencils and
wafers;Cyclopedia of-History, Western Pilot. and n con.

Sideratilevariety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac-
cotomodating terms tor cash or-country produce.

ISAAC H UIRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

Sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J . K. Moonlit:AD. G. E. WARNER. .1; PAINTER •

UNION COTTONI FACTORY, A Ileglic y City, at the

end of the upper bridge. The sulistribers having

commented the manufacture of Cotton -Yarns, Stocking

Yara.Collon Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain. Fatting,

kc., and aie prepared le fill orders at the shortest notice.
!laving selected the latest and most improved maciii-

nery,and employed the manager who has attended to the
!LOPE FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufitetu.

•

ring a superior article.
Cotton Warps made to oreer,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Ottiee,or left at Ilse

store of J . Painter 4- Co., Liberty street; or Logan

di Kennedy, Wend street; will meet with 'prompt atten-

tion.Address—J. K. NI OORHE D Q co.
'Fapl2—ly •

r v) b LIM ALES.— l'i.eie is a mrge mass' of Femmes to

this City who from their continued silting, to which 1theiroccupolionsobligefllem,areaftected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least et-
ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,

intolerance of light and sound.an inability of fixing the

attention to any mental oneral ions; rumbling in the bow-
els, somm irnes a sense of suffocation, especially after

meals when any exertion is used. as going quickly up

stairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield at

once to a few dosesof the. Rrandreth Pills The ocra.
sinual lye of tills medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of sufi•rtng. One, or Iwo, or. even three of

the Brandreth Pills just before dinner, are ofen found
ilellbfieial; many ties them very advantageously in

this wa) ; they aid and assist digestion, restore t lie bowels
tqi:q proper condition.entiven the spirits, impart clear

nets iolthe complexion, purify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of health lind happiness.
gold at Or. It atidreill's 011iee. No 98 Wood street,

Pittsburgh--Price 25cents per box, with full directions.

mft —Tile oily Mare in Pittsburgh, where the
Pills can be obtaitivii, is the Doctor's own Of

fig`s 4o 98 Wood street. sari 10

QURGIC AI. INSTRUMENTS! FU6GICAL 11-
SDRUMENTS!—T. McCarthy, Cutlerand Surgiral

nstrurnent ,Maker, Third street, yearly opposite the

Post Office, Pitt rburgh
(SIGN OF Tit E GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in.

struments made by the sulutetiber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always nn hand.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully soticled.
N. B. A liarticles. warranted of the hest quality. rind

johhine done on seo

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often terint-
' nalesin another of a more serious nature. if PM-

perremedies are not restarted to in time.. I n all forms
of this disease, Dr. liartich's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
—first. by cleansing the mom:tell and bowels, thus remo-
ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-

man Aperient Pals, aft er which the Compound Si rengt h•
ening Pale are taken to give strength and lone to those

tender organs which require such treatment only to effert
a permanent cure. ThrFe Pills are neatly put op In
small packages, with full directions. For .ale at. No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, fur sn'e by Sam-
uel Frew corner of \Vood and Liberty sts., Plitsbuigh Pa.

sep 10
LLEN KEAN' Ell, Ezetange Evoker, No. 46, Car.
tier of Wood and Third Streets.Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, Child Solvent Rank notes, bought rind sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern citic., for sale. Duls,
notes and hills, collected.

I=l
Pictsburgh.Pa, Wm. Bell k• Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Painler sr Co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia. A lexander Bronson k Co., John N. Brown

k co. Cincinnati, 0., James IWCandless. Si. Louis,
, 1, R. Rl'Donald. Louistrillf, W. 11. rope, Esq.

Bres't Rank Kv. sep 10

Fal.oVAL.—The undersigned begs !cave to return.
ill) the public, t hat he has removed from Iris old stand,

to the corn r of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Ex
Change Flotel, where he has fitted up a large l'isso Foal c

Warta Rood. and now offers for sale the most splendid
assort meet of Ptiaos ever offered in this market.

His pianos consist cf different patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and Al ahogany, beautifully finished and me.
doled, and constructed throughout of the very best ma-
terlals.which, for durability, and quality of tone, as well
as Aouch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

Ashe has en!arged his manufactory, and made arrange.
merits to supply the increasing demand for this instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those !intending to par.
chase to call andr xarnine his assortment before parch°.
sing elsewhere, as be is determined to sell towett, for
cash, than any other establishment cast or west of the
wounlains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,

sim4o Opposite the Exchange Hotel. Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camomile Pills.

CinnstcaTzs.—Lever from the MM.
lan,Sullivait County, Easi Tennessee, LH emberofCongress.

WAIIIIINGTO*, July 3d, 1838.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and sails
faction, and believe it to ben mast valuable remedy. One
of !eV ,Lonstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,

Tentieesea. wrote to me•totend hint some. which
anal he has niployed very successfully in his practice,
ardjays it isinvaluable. Mr. Johntion, your agent at.
this -place,- thinks. youwould probably like nu agent In
Tennessee. If,so,I would recommend Dr..A Cardenas
a proPer person t 3 officiate for the sale of your weiebnited
medieine. Should you cOMMi•0011- him lie is willing to
act'fbr yOu. You cap lend the medielne by water tothe
=relitRobertKing Sons, Knoxville enunty.Tennet!
see,-dr by land to Graharit-4 „Moitstir,, Tazewell, East

Tennessee- I have on,doubt but, you had agents in
seieral inEaetTenneelejs,u'great deal of mein.
etne would he sold. matesome of It bottle
for awn Oikt" of myfrtilids, and should
ikte tditear kola you lartisther4riu isitkild like en ,agegt
AA,*Ivitle•EMMr4n cMllll4.l4lll.3tenlleFritllT. caplet,

for you live sear*Ott'
-

4p, Atflt#.44l. , -401411COTaitang4-1 ..Ansoe_oreran*-T..
w '

04140 btf. Ittii:Voo4r~:

3===

Pittsburgh, June 18.1838.
Mr. JOHN DIENNINa:—Dear r--Hov Iteeti present,.

yesterday. at theexperiment which you were pleased to

make, in the presence of a numberof our business Men.

of the safety of our IRON CUES in casergf fire, ir

gives me pleasure to say. that so far as I was capable of

judging, the test was fair, uud the result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest wm, a small one, about 80 nehes9d2ll. by

about 18 of 20 inches in breadth and depth, and wall Pia
ced on a block of wood about a foot in thickuets, so as

toelevate it about that height front the ground; several

books and newspapers were deposited inside of it, in the

manner in which PICICIIRIII3 and others would -messily

place them—a large quantity of Melt pine wood [slabs
from an adjoining Saw stilt,] was then -placed around
and above it, and the fire kindled on the windward aide,

so as to drive the flame against the back past of*Mechem.

The tire was kept up about three . rptarrers- of an hour,

unlit you bad goneamong the spectators and recetVed
from them ;heir universal answer that Mg. test Wag.

sufficient. The chest wastlien drawn out of the fire,

land coolee, and opened, and exantined. The contents

were all safe. and the only injury done was tothe hack

of one book which appeared to he a little cuarred. I rumi

what I witnessed, I think that these chests are deseev-
itg of confidence, as affording, perhaps.tite best security

lit Merchants for their books and papers, which they can

have without buildima large, thick, and expemive vaults.

would consider them a better sectrity than many vaults

which I leave seen bud:. YourWend U,SAMEL, cuuncii.
tiCe concur in the above statentent, having been ores

sent when Ihe chest was lest& .

PV..51. Cooper, J. fl. Shoenberger,

J. I aupli/in, .J. Painter,

R. C L. .47111.11r01ig,

I Thomas Craig, SG. D. Bogard,

Rob! Bell,
di. Cordell,
A. H. Hoge,
J. IV. Hoyt.

.
• '

Tis $2,6.- '

Eutract of a better from Pugh k Alvard, dated VII
cinuatt,29ll4 Afar: h,1842•

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Respected Friend: We
have the satisfaction to slate as the lest recommendation
we can give of use utility of your Iron Safes, Ibat we

bay.. one of them which was in an exposed situation in

our entinting room, al the time of the fire, on the morn-

ing of the 10111 inst , which committed our Pork Iloni,e to

gettler with a large portion ofthe meal, lard, which

it coiiiiiitipti;_tittii that our lawkitand papers Whiell were

in the Safe, were entirely uninjured, and were taken

front it rifler the fire; without ever being discolored.
Yours, ¢c.PUGII PORD

Eztract of a Letter from .!, 11ter .11olbrook, doted St.
Lotus, Fab. 24th, 1411.

111E. DENNING, Dear Sir: rine ofyour ,'reond size chests

was burned a few days In a leather store—it pre

served its contents. R f!,11 4,11fully yours,
'rep 10 SLATER 4 .• HOLBROOK.

TRAVELERR TAKE ptprovided wilt: toe ehifilWIN pluied with a ligUre of t.
ful you are lilt de.eoree rit
gent-itiitillni!their Foam to t'si
Guard, wt.en they are rot .

The following is a list of her
ty Guard at the Por of Nu,
first on the fist have ttteifhpr,
apparaids it is impossible Tort ,SAVANNA,

RoJiEAN,Ni'l:R A, .

40046
CEVAEONS, /

N. M..... .

-LAY OF LYONS, Ck
VALLEY Ft )RGF:, is
FORT PITT. GABREAKWATER, q ,;
,EXPRESS MAIL, litALPS, B.
cAsPIAN,
IDA,
WEST WIND.
MAr.QUETTE,
TALLEYRAND,
PANAMA,
CICERO,
SARAH ANN,
NARRAGANSETT, s
AMARANTH,
MUNGO PARK,
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE,
NORTH REND,
MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE,
-TEANI FERRY BOAT,

The trnvelin! raw amanita I,t
before they make a claw.. oi a
and 'tee whet bra ,; could nol
and vfariarity to riinose a ,:inftly
passage anr, freight, In prodeare
against extilcsion—and dot
that this invention has tate
fifty stew to enline bnibirrg-:

it in to un der , n,l tl n c.t1,1 114
fnierrctrd—Lr~iar=.~ ~~uw~f~~l r
re eenllP. en e
my other., No 10, r -I rrl

of
who Will lake fire r- 1,

Rep 10 fllglLIVER COMPLAINT cured by the uce of Dr. Har.

t'ell's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.
Mr. VViii. Richard., or Pittshiirlh, Pa.. etithrly cured of V A I.(IAPI.E NEA I, f.:-Te.
the aboveiti.tressin , disease His symptoms were pain

and weigh: in the left side, less of appetite, vomiting, acid The suhr.c,ll.er nib,. f.....,.,

eructations. a distension of the stomach. sick head•ache, i red ratan, Inn .frrater pan of hi;

furred tongue. countenance changed to a citron enlor,difli- I 'herater a rol,horir.h and i.ri

cull v othreathin... disturbed rest, attended with a cough.' "'rid' l i '- of
Warr. I,l'. i

great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de- "Inatr nu Ilprket Orrri,, elv, err

ra tigentent of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard: brarin, a r'o.loi a! ,ollt 5411..1h!

had th e advice of several ph vs'cians, but received nn , lire, or neparntrly ',snit ur
n hi

until usin: Dr. Darnell's Medicine, which termina. ; 11-5 -

Incin Ali Ai. a
tell in effecting a re -feet cure.

n,.-.ln.rt bnildin!. lerl

PrincipalOffice. 19 North Eighth Street. Philadelphia. ' bre, Idi ~ I.) upward or 3.50 fit It 1
Fur :nabe itiPitinirtire, ll by Samuel Frew, corner or Litter . I'm'''. "" On ' 1.. Pea aFS JV:I i t fa;

i y and Wood streets. si ,p 10 , it'ashinglini Forret.
, Ira the tot si.Accinin.: the a'm 3I

I.y nearby a::4-1 Trot in tiro!, ~,,,,,,:.

viol mansion bow.. in nirl , /.,„„.„ACincinnati, February 15, 1840.

FwAille—Dear Permit me to take the liberty

of writing to you at Ibis time to express my aripmbation,
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families

and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Prunus Virginians. or Wild Cherry Bark. In
toy travels of tate I have seen in a vent many-instances

the wonderfuleffects of your meiljettre„in relieving chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints,: t ticit.oa.Cougtrierg:
Wheezing, Choak -rng of Phlegm, Arolimatir attacks. 4- c.
4.c. I should not have written this letter. howevei ,ar
present, although I have fe't it my "duty to add my testi

mony to it for sometime, had it not been for a tale in.

stance where tile medicine above alluded to was maim- '
mental in restoring to .perfect health an -only child,"

whose case Was almost hopeless, ina family of my ac.
quaintance. -1 thank tleaven," said the doming mom
er,,,ni%;child issate,l from the jaws of death! 0 how I

feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swaytte's Compound .Syrup of

tt ltditd Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain I `.ave witnessed more than

one hundred car-ce where it has been attended with com-

plete sire, ess. I am rising ii myself in an obstinate et.

tack of 13, unchits , ill ‘vhirit it proved effectual in a PS

reedingly sitort time, cousalering the severit y ofthe case.
I can recomend it in the fullest esinfnietice oats superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should be without

ii; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its pi ice. The public are as
Allred there is no quackery about it. It. SAcirsobr, D. D.

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Church.

N Y.
Sold by W 'PIIOR who'esale retail, only anent

for Pittsburgh. No. :llarket street. sep

A Iso, a lo; v No% tc,nl

me on I Ile Lc), vero VOWcullPO3Ol
a rnoderni ~:round rent. a. n' ontl

ALSV1Z1122

1114 1.L.0.,‘ Ok.k ".'Crfli -Pt'

1r ,ns rrood n alit! To
Altons, a.: ii.llllr • C Prot

for cool eoo, 11 A11t19 1V
"II 21—'r t, I 'a,.

JTORN II A RT. C00771131.
duce and American Mcof •

RETRR To—
Jno. Grier. Patslctzh
Aaron Mart,
James C.chran of "

Jno. U. Davis,
141.118Y & Fianna,
Avery, 02(len

inn. Wno4ll,onrne, F-q

VALU,BI.E FA toR '1

Fain ots whirlI lIVP. IoW
Braddock sfield ropOrllfi.• .

acres; about 70 arrr- of v
well timbered. Tif, rr arr PPOI

and a barn 63 feet by 34; an aFt2
Also, about sevent y Pore.rro
be equal to that of any uplard
_Terms made known on appiklf.
in the premises. WILLIOI- -

A BOON TO TIIE HUM ANACE!--,•Discover
what will destroy Life. and you are a great was. •1

Discover what will prolong Life, and the wort,/ will ,
call youImpostor."

• There are faculties. bodily and intellectual, within us.

with which certain herbs have affinity. and over whioh
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment.

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Sorene-s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, While Swellings,
Rheninatic Pahts, or Stiffnes.s, Stiffness of the Jolitts•l
Tumors, Unnatural linuiness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-

large:ileitis, Tender rect. and every description of in.
jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Frame, are

cured or greatly relieved by his neecr-to be self:zit:ray
extolled remedy.

CICRTIPI,ATE.—The following letter front Major Gen-
era: Sandford, as to the qualitlea of the External Reme•
dy, speaks volumes:

Num Yoga, Feb. 9,1842.
Dear Sir—Wi'lyou oblige toe with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which I was so nneasy,and 1 have found it
productive of immediate relief in several cases of exler
nal injury in my 'family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with ayloient attack ofGroup,
which was entirety removed In twenty minutes, by rub•
Bing her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general nse, instead of confiuing the use of it, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, - C. W. SANDFORD.
Da. B. Chesnut:mm.24l Broadway, N. Y.
rt-For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at iris

office ,N0.91 Wood Foreet.Pitisburgh. PRICE-50 cents
per bottle with directions. sep 10 '

vs 7 LLI A M C. WALL. ro
:Hid Picture Frame

Fourtk Street Ptttsburik---C°
4.c., for Artists, al wat,Q on tog

promptly framed to miter. g

est not ice.
Particular at; entlot

er y description.
Persona fiti int.! up €,,cam

iheirad vantage to (no.

WRITE LE/. P,—Tte nuls•

to furnish panders aarl •
Chase pure White Lead made
ranted equal, if not superioro
Ail otder< addressed to Throlar4
Fr Co , Niu.llo Second street,(!:
attended to.

r DIES FASHIONABLE
■ Ft,fi k St., ore dour

ect
freso

The Sulkscriber resper
Pittsburgh and Tre.oir) flat

•

tailing Shoes of his own mere.'
where he will keep cocoardPo
meat ofall kind. of I..dire,,ents
and shoes. of the 11,1.1 qUallll.s
ries to snit the timma Fir 5,11

kinds of fancy worn—seen e

sliapprs, colored gaitrrs, and
children's ellalera silk caitere,e'
will he made at the shortest peal

ner. Ladies will please sell 00
as the subscriber feels confident di

anyarticle in his line they Dal°
SrP l 0
P. S. Don't forget the plete—r.

door from HOTIIOI Iotelligeler
frem Idarket Street

SZORRTART'S
Harrisburg A, A twist 241h.1842.1

IALS OP THE CANALS AND RAIL ROADS RE
LONGING TO THE STA,' S.—Notiee ip iterthy .gi

ven that in pursunnce of the seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth end twentieth Sections'ofthe Act ofAttsciablY
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